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INTBODUCTIOli.
The application of the flotation process has become
one of the greatest innovations in modern ore dressing. In a
cauparatively short span of years it has grown to be one of the
most powertul tools of the ore dressing engineer. Flotation is
particularly adapted tor the recovery ot finely ground mineral and
has thus enabled the miner to open up enom.ous deposits of low
grade, dissENUmted ores for profitable treatment. In conjunc1;im
with otherm.ethods, the process has raised the recovery in prac-
tioally eVery. ore dressing plant by the treatment of' slimes whieh
otherwise ~uld go to _ste, earrtJing valuable mineral wi th them.
In the last tive years a rapid increase has been _de
1n the uae .ot 1'1otation in the Tri-6tate Zinc Distriet of E8souri,
:ran_ ud. 01tl..hGrIIlk~ The 41striot in 19. produoed a total ot
eU,841 toneot z:tnc concentrates valued at 125.997;027.00, ot Wh1ch
.bout aa per cent -.s produoed by flotation.' The flotation ot
f' L 't t "'d ,.j
':opl1n (Kia80ur1) Globe, Feb. 2, 19S0; ·Maps1ne Section; pp. SS-S"
and".......
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sphaleri te, the principal ore mineral, has thus become one of the
major factors in mill operation and commands considerable atten-
tion.
'l'he mines in the Tri-8tate District have heavy flows of
water, necessitat:ing considerable pumping, which has created a
large supply of water readily available for mill usage. These
mine waters, while more or less contaminated with acid and soluble
salts, have found widespread use in the mills.
The mine waters have widely varied compositions, and
even undergo «b.enges with seasonal conditions. In a group ot
mines lying in the northeastern section of the district the
waters are heavily contaminated. These waters are highly cor-
rosive. resulting in the destruction of pipes, pumps, and mill
machinery. In add!tion. "they have caused considerable trouble
by producing unsatistactory metallurgical results in the tlo~a­
tion circuits. Reagent consumption is excessive and there are
frequent .int·erta.ls when high tailing losse"s and loll' grade con-
cem:tratea cenuot be avoided. The contamination ot the waters
bas been gradually increasing until finally the situation has
necessitated an investigation to devise means tor obviat:tng the
harmtuJ. ettocts encountered.
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MI1-m1 VfA.TEBS ll1 'niX; TRI-8TATE DISTRICT.
S~e of the mines of the district are pumping in excess
of 500 gallons of water per minute. In general the rate of flow
is gradually increasing as evinced by the folloWing:-
aMineral Industry; McGraw-Hill Book co~ J New York; Vol. 37, p. 531.
1928.
"A pumping survey of the Oklahoma-Kansas mines area,
completed in tray, 1929 for the Federal Mining & Snelting Co.,
placed the lift of water fran these mines at 19,104 gallons per
minute, as against 15.035 gallons per minute during the year pr&-
nous. In summing up the findings, the Federal's engineers at-
tributed a large percentage of the increased flow to the seepage
of' surface water into the underground workings through exposed
drill hol~s and abandoned shafts, partly caved at the surface."
In addition to the increased flow. the operators have
experienced added difficulties from acidity and oontaminants in
the water. 'ntis has been especially noticeable in regions of the
older ab~doned properties_ The reasons for such an occurrence are
quite obvious men the conditions are considered.
Bain water. carry:ing oxygen and carbon dioxide in solu-
tion. t1nds its~ into the pores and crevices of the earthts
cru.st, fAd pe:rcolates downward throush the rocks. Water and gas
exert .. solvent action on p:ract1cally all minerals, the extent
depending upon. a number ot tactors. 'l'he following quotation
-4-
IframEmmons gives an excellent discussion of the action of met-
'liimnons, 11. H., Principles of Economic Geology; l!cGraw-Hill Book
Co., New York; 1'1'. 160-63, 1918.
eoric waters on sulphide deposits:
"Waters descending frau the surface through sulphide ore
deposits pass through a changing chemical environment and are con-
tinually changing in composition. In the oxidized zone they are
oxidized waters and acid waters; when they pass below the region
where oxygen is in excess their acidity and their state ot oxida-
tion change. Their reaction on sulphides produces hydrogen sul-
phide , and their reaction on sUicates, carbonates and other
minerals decreases acidity. Iron is generally abundant in waters
ot pyritic ore bodies, and the degree ot oxidation ot the iron
is an index ot the state ot oxidation ot the water.
-In the presence ot air, the oxidation and the solution
ot the metallic sulphides takes place simultaneously t and it is
dit:ricult to con,.sider the two processes separately. The rate ot
solution depends on II18I1Y' tactors, @JIJODg them (1) the solubility
ot the rnaterieJ. in water, (2} the molecular and pb¥sical struc-
ture ot the material, (3) the solubility ot the salts tormed by
oxide:tion. :hydration, and related processes, (4) the ccmposition,
concentration, tean.peratur., and pressure ot the solutions, (5)
tile JD.1neral and chemical environment, (6) the rapidity ot circula-
tion, and (7) the potential or electranotive toree ot the minertll
ocmpared with the electromotive torce ot the mineral or minerals
With which 1t 1s in contact.-
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Sulphides e:x;posed to air and water are changed to sul-
phates and to sulphuric acid. The iron minerals are the chief
sources of sulphuric acid because se.tne of them contain more sul-
phur than that required to balance iron when ferrous sulphate
forms, and because ferrous sulphate in the presence of o::xygen
forms the ferric salt, Which hydrolyzes readily, liberating more
sulphuric acid, and giving basic ferric sulphate and ultimately
limonite. Galena and sphalerite may oxidize to sulphates without
liberating acid. It. few of the ccmm.on reactions occurring in the
Tri-B1#ate mines are illustrated by the tollowing equations:
The initial oxidation 01' pyrite is in accordance with
the following equation:
• • •
•The oxidation of ferrous sulphate may be e.ccording
to any one of the following three equations:
2 FeSO. + 0 + RaO • 2 Fe (OR) SO. ••••••••
e FeSO. + 5 0 • S H.O • 2 Fe.(SO.). + Fea(OR), ••
2 reso. + 5 HaG + O· 2 FeCCR}. + 2 R.SO. • • • •
'.t'he sulphates 01' terric iron hydrolyze according
to the following eC1Uation:u
Fe{OH)SO. + 2 H.O~ Fe(OH). + RaSO. ..
•
.re. (SO.. ), • e B.G.~ FeCOH), + S R.SO.... • ••
The cow.plete oxide.tion or pyrite and hyarolySis of
oxidation produets is summed up in the following equations









Equations 1, 2, 3, 4, and ? are not strictly true tor
all conditions, as they aSalme the complete hydrolysis of fer-
ric sulphate. This would hold tor only ver-'J dilute solutions.
In more concentrated solutions the hydrolysis is only partially
complete, and is in equilibrium. accordi.."lg to equation (o). The
equilibrium. is depandent upon the HaSO. concentration, and hy-
drolysis at room temperature is stopped when the hydrogen ion
concentration reaches a pH between 2 and 3.
The oxidation ot galena may proceed according to the
following equations:
PbS + 4.0 • PbSO. • ••••0 •••••••••••••••• (e)
PbS + Ie. (SO.l. + RaO + 3 0 • PbSO. + 2 FeSO. + RaSO. • •• (9)
PbS + RISO. • PbSO. + H.S ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • (lO)
'l't.e oxidatibn ot sphalerite ,;Proceeds in a similar
manner:
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It is interesting to note the potential sulphuric acid
available from pyrite as indicated in equation (7). The sulphur-
ic acid, along with the ferric sulphate, forms a verJ active
leaching combination, and is a source of additional sulphuric
acid and dissolved salts as indicated by equations (9),(10),
(12) , (13), and (14).
Lenses of pyrite and pyrrhotite frequently occur above
the ore deposits in the Tri-State District, so tllat descending
waters probably pass through them before being caught in the mine
workings. Water dripping tram the root' of a mine is commonly
found to be more acid than that caning from below. In seme cases
it has even been found necessary to cover piping with acid-proof
material for protection against the dripping water. '.l!b.e mines
are quite shallow. being rarely over 300 feet in depth, which
readily plaCes both the ore and the pyrite lenses in the zone of
ondation.
the 1I'1despread mintng operations in the district have
exposed the sulphide deposits to atmospheric oxygen and carbon
dioXide, 1d1ichb4'tesxoeat11 ..ccelera.ted decomposition. Drill
holes and • .,.ings haTeal.... oontributed their.hare 1ll opening
\
the clepoaita tc>. the action of air and meteoric waters •
..... c~e:tive conditions favorl.t.ble to OXidation of
the.fIUlphl".d."j.ta.~.r•• ready explanation of 'Why the mine
_tt:ts .~,.. beOCll1f;l more ccm.tandnated, especially in the Vicinity
Of old 1IOrlcincs, 'Whioh aot as reservoirs distribut1:ng highly con-
tUlinated .ters to surro\1.Ilding mines in opel'atlon.
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EXAMIN.A:1ION OF MILL WATEBS.
The general practice in the Tri-8tate District in handl-
ing water for mill use is to maintain storage ponds close at hand.
About 75 per cent of this water is reclaimed mill water, while the
remainder is made up with water pumped from the mines. The laund-
era from the mine pumps are equipped to by-pass the water to
creeks when there is a sufficient supply in the ponds.
Analyses ot Several of the Troublesome Waters.
Under the foregoing conditions. then, active investigation
of the problem 'was begun by examination and analysis ot several of
the mill waters. 1'he mill waters were initially examined in preter-
ence to the mine waters in view of the fact that there was bound to
be a wide divergence in their compositions, and that the actual ef-
fective oontaminants in the mill water were the ones to be detected.
'l'he follOWing analysis· is t7P1cal of the mill waters which have
r "-<'
.. . ."41181Y's1a by W. H. Ode, Assistant in Chemistry, Missouri SChool of
M1aelI. and K."al1urgy,lOna~Me.
'been caus1ng difficulties in mill oJ)8rat1on.
~e significant points ot interest in the ahalysis given
1n 'r..ble I are:(l) the presence 9t both terric and terrous salts,
'a. "ht uee ..oi4 indicated by a pH of less than. S.O, and (5) the
hip eonetntrationa 0 t ~a101um.Jxnagn.e.iumt zinc and sulphate' ions.
Table I. Ar..a.:!.:rsi s of Tr:7.....ctate District l:Iill Water.
Constituent Parts Per Million
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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::c1entifLcai;:Lcn of CorX'OSiY6 Constituents.
_.... - .
In e:mmini:r.g the above analysis for corrosive constitu-
ents, a survey of the literature on the corrosion of iron a'lld steel
reveals that free acid and ferric sulphate are the pri?-cipal of-
fenders. The following selected quotations frolU Spellera refer to
·Speller, F. H., Corrosion, Causes and Prevention; McGraw-Hill
Book Co., New York; 1'1'. 155-50; 1926.
the effects of the various constituents on the corrosion of iron
and steel:
"Aeids accelerate corrosion at a rate which increases
with the acidity of the solution wi thin a certain range of con-
centration. The chief characteristics of the corrosion of 1rcm.
in acid solution, as distinguished from neutral or alkaline solu-
tions, is that it proceeds with the evolution of considerable
8mounts of hydrogen gas and Without the fornation of insoluble
corrosion products.
"'In non"""Ox1dizing acids, corrosion takes place both by
o~gen polarizat ion and bydrogen-gas evolution. . Thus, in the
presence of oxygen. corrosion in such acids may be over ten times
as sr.-t as it is in the absenc.e of o:zygen. Partly due to the acid
present. COI-rosion is particularly rapid in mine drat nage, peat
bog waters, and eome soUs. Ib.ere both tree acids and salts ex-
ist in solution. corrosion is generally less active than in solu-
tions carryi.ng the same strength of tree acid by itself. Ferric
seJ.ts. however, are an exception and greatly increase corrosion
-11-
due .;:: 8,C id n:Lne waters, are
'.c.'"'.,ro·o· "" ·c·'·J_y- t'..f''-'.' .., 0 '-"-0" 1 . '1 ".J. IfL - - ~- ~ ~~~ ~_lLG rac~crs.
Determination of Flotation Toxins.
Role of Soluble 8e.lts in Flotation: The influence of soluble salts
upon the flotation of minerals has drawn considerable attention
from flotation metallurgists in recent years. It is Imown that
almost any salt has a more or less material effect upon the flo-
tation of a;n:y mineral, the extent depending upon the nature of the
salt, the :f.'1otation reagents used, and the mineral to be dealt
with. Generally, these s~lts have a tendency to retard flotation,
but vary widely in the degree of effect. Some salts act seleetive-
ly upon eertain minerals, while others show no differentiation.
Zinc sulphate and sodium cyanide act upon sphalerite in such a
manner as to greatly depress its floatability, while there is no
such effeet upon galena. The use of these reagents has enabled
flotation operators to etrect the flotation of galena in the pres-
enee of sph:alerite without contaminating the coneentrate with the
zinc mineral,
The converse of the depressing effect on sphalerite may
be obtained by the use of copper sulphate which activates it, ren-
dering it floatable even atter being depressed by the cyanide-~1ne
sulphate treatment. '!he eombination of two treatments has enabled
metallurgists to accomplish the separate recovery of both lead and
zine in complex ores.
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.An i tetl of extreme si gnificance in this process is the
relatively small quantities of the salts needed to give the desir-
ed effect. The quantity of anyone salt is rarely in excess of
one pound per ton of ore, and in the customary flotation pUlp
mnounts to less than one-third of a pound per ton of water. It is
important to bear in mind, then, that small quantities of soluble
salts nay have a very telling effect on the flotation of a mineral.
Possible Toxins in Tri-Sta;te :Mill Waters: The identification of
the prine ipa! toxic agents in the Tri-State mill waters by refer-
ence to the literature on the effect of soluble salts upon the
flotation of sphalerite, proved to be difficult and inconclusive.
lIitchell' and Gaudin~ have conducted investigations on the effect
'Mitchell, T. F., Some Flotative Properties of Cemmon Gangue Min-
erals; Univ. of Utall Bull. No. 17, Research Investigations, 1925-6.
"Gaudin, :Ea:ynes, and Haas, Flotation Funda."1lentals, Part IV., Univ.
of Utah Tech. Paper (in press).
of soluble salts on the flotation of sphalerite, but their tests
were on the pure mineral without gangue minerals present, and with
reagents differing from those commonly used in the Tri-State Dis-
trict. The use of pure minerals alone, in such tests, renders the
results highly exaggerated as compared to those in normal f1ota-
tion pulps. The character and quantity of reagents also influence
results rnaterially. In view of the uncertainty in applying con-
elusions from published rEWorts, it was deemed advisable to conduct
an individual investigation to determine the effects of the more
hazardous s~lts.
-13 -
-The concentrations of Cl , SiOa , and CO a shown in Table
I are so low and their known effects so slight that they may be
disregarded as potential toxic agents. iVhile the concentration
of SO.= is high, this oonstituent :may also be disregarded as a
banntul agent, due to the fact that its universal occurrence in
mill waters has given little difficulty in flotation. However,.
the effect of each of the ranaining constituents, iron (ferric
and ferrous), calcium, magnesium, zinc, and free sulphuric acid,
remained in doubt, and were tested in the laboratory for their
effects upon the flotation of sphalerite.
Laboratory Flote.tion Testing:
Standard Procedure.
Flotation is essentially a physico-chemical phen01!t.emon
which cQlsequently makes accurate testing a matter of extreme
care. There are.Ill411Y factors that influence results to a V'aI'y'ing
extent. and which must be kept under constant surveillance.
Gaudin- llststhe more important factors as follows:
8Ge.udin, A. M' t J'.l.ota:tion Meohan1sm, notation Pradtice;
.i.. I. M. U. E., pp. 58-S, 1IB8•
•~ Ore CharaCteristics.
1. 1UJlerals co.ostituting ore.
a. $1~ of minerals constituting ore-pulp.
I. ....1I001at10:o. of minerals constltut1'Dg ore.
4:.. u.tsr.e ot surface alteration.
5. Soluble salt s present in ore 'and water).
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6. Fine, slimy or colloidal particles in ore.
"B. Apparatus characteristics.
1. ~JPe of machine used.
2. Cleanness of machine used.
nc. Test Characteristics.
1. Duration of test.
2. Duration of pre-qgitation.
3. Dilution of pulp during pre-e.gitation.
4. Dilution of pulp during flotation.
6. Conditioning.
"D. Reagent characteristics."
In order to obtain a basis for canparing the relative
effects of the various constituents of th~ mill waters in question,
the first step in the laboratory testing was to develop a standard
procedure by which spbalerite could be floe.ted sat isfactorily and
in a manner s:1Jnilt.r to conditions :prevailing in the Tri-Btate
mills. Mechan!cUlY agitated flotation machines are commonly
used in the district, and the most popular combination ot reagents
is copper sulphate, pine 011 cd potassium ethyl zanthate. The
principal ingredients in the ore are sphalerite and chert, with -.11
IIDOUnts. ot gelena and calcite.
ti'th ti.le•• points in mind, a standard test was experi-
:ra.eatl1J,.y determined by Which satisfactory results could be obtained
'lith en uncont.i_ted pu.lp. J. $y'Il.thet1c ore, assaying five per
cent zinc, _s ade up fram barren chert, minus Qne millimeter 1n
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size, and haQd-picked sphalerite. A charge weighi~g 250 grwlls
was then ground at a pulp dens ity of 60 per cent solids by weight
t
for thirty minutes in an Abbe mill with flint pebbles, after
which the product was screened on a lOQ-mesh sieve, the oversize
(approximately five per cent) was rejected and the pulp allowed
to settle. The clear water was then decanted and the thickened
pulp washed with distilled water into a vertical-shaft type of
.
laboratory flotat ion machine. The charge was then diluted to a
pulp density of 20 per cent solids. Copper sulphate in the
amount equivalent to 1.6 pounds per ton of ore was added and the
pulp conditioned for five minutes. Except where otherwise indi-
cated equivalents of 0.24 pound of potassi. Ul1l ethyl :xanthate and
0.12 pound of pine oil were then added. A:f"ter ten minutes of
trotlUng an additional 0.12 pound of pine oil was added, and
the t'rothiDg continued for five minutes. The skimming was done
by band. At the cQUp1etion of the test the pm ducts were dried.
weighed, and assayed for zinc. From the data obtained in this
manner the recovery in each case "8 calculated.
In flotation testing, adequate interpretation of re-
su.ltscen only be obtained by allowing one var1~le in the test
manipulation. Consequently J in the subsequent tests J where it
ft. desired. to study the etfect ot a salt, the salt was added by
rep1...1ng the distilled _ter as a flotation medium with amlu-
tion ot the salt in known conoentration. This introduction of ..
salt to the ore pulp closely simUlates the manner in which soluble
sal:ta are en.oou.ntered in practice.
While the primary object was to dete~nine the effects of
the metallic ions. it was obviously necessa~J to use salts which
would yield the ions in solution. Since they occur principally
as the sulphates in the Tri-State mill waters, each cation tested
was induced as the sulphate.
A series of tests was run with each salt to determine
the toxic effect at varying concentrations. The results, when
plotted on coordinate paper with parts of metallic ion per million
parts of water as the abscissa and the per cent of zinc recovered
in the concentrate as the ordinate. yield a regular curve. The
curves when assenibled on the same axis give an excellent graphi\!
representation of the relative effects of the various salts. This
system ot setting forth results was chosen in lieu ot tables be-
cause of the greater ease of interpretation.
Ifb.e flotation machine used in the tests is wortht ot
camtllent. 'l'he cell _s constructed of bakelite board bolted and
cemented nth DeJCb.otinsky ceaent. Bakelite is much more inert than
base metal and was selected tollowiIl8 the observation that the
origiIUll mete.l cell constructed tor testing, 8et up e. galvanic
aotion with the iron impeller which altered sane of the reegents
used. In one Case .. potential ot 150 millivolts enated. With
\he bakelite cell, no galVUiC action was noted.
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Plate I.
Appua1:u.s Used for Flotation Tests and for Agitating Solutions
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No claim is made that the results recorded are absolute.
As pointed out before, the influencing factors are numerous, and
anyone of the number listed above have an important bearing on
flotation in the presence of soluble salts as well as in normal
pulps without contaminants. In fact, with soluble ,salts present,
the flotation appeared to be more sensitive to these factors than
in uncontaminated pulps. Consequently t the results are onl:r rea-
sonably accurate for a given set of conditions. However, they af-
ford a means of approximating the actual toxic effects of each
salt encountered in practice. This was the primary object of en-
deavor.
Tests With Iijdividual Salts•
. Discussion of Curves: The curves in Figure 1 show clear-
ly that ferrous sulphate is by far the nost toxic of the salts in-
vestigated. It is a perfect e:mm:ple of what a anall amount of an
injurious salt can do in preventing flotation. The effect of
acid, as indicated by the pH curve is also appreciable, as well
as that of ferric iron and zinc, especially in higher concentra-
tions. The other salts investigated show but slight effect. The
following discussion covers the individual tests in detail.
Effect of Hydrogen Ion Ooncentration: \'fuile the priI!lary
object in running this series of tests was to determine the extent
to which the hydrogen ion concentration influences flotation, it
was alao the a:lm. to deter.rnine the role of the pH coincident With
certain of the salts which were tested later on. t.I!he pH was adjust-
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ed by the use of sodium hydroxide or sulphuric acid as required.
pH deterrn.illations were made by the colommetr1c method. It was
found that when the pH is over 011 the "tree acid" side, i.e., a
pH less than 5.0, there is an appreciable retardation, as indicat-
ed by the curve. The visual effect was the formtion of a highly
effervescent froth. This would tend to drop considerable mineral
brought to the surface, which would consequently lower ·the recov-
er-J. 'I'he assays of the concentrates produced at various pHs were
interesting in that th6"'J showed a progressive lowering in grade
With increased pH.
Etfect of Calcium Sulphate: Tests With calciure. sulphate
were limited to relatively low concentr~tions of the salt, due to
its restricted solubility in distilled water. lfuwever, the effect
shown was slight even in saturated solutions, and the salt may be
disregarded as a potential source of serious trouble in the flo-
tation.
Mfect of 11agnesium Sulihate: Magnesimu is, chElilically,
closely related to calcium, and the alight effect of its sulphate
in high concentrations closely paralleled the tests wi. th caI'cium
sulphate, as would be expected.
Effect of Zinc Sulphate: Zinc sulphate is commonly used
as a depressing agent for zinc minerals, but it is nearly always
used in conjunction with cyanide, which makes the retardation more
com;plete. In addition, the depression is conducted in the absence
of the activating agent, copper sulphate. Sphalerite is not normally
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a very floatable mineral) but with copper sulphate present it be-
comes readily floatable. With both copper sulphate and zinc sul-
phate present in a flotation pulp) two opposing forces are at play,
the activating action of copper sulphate and the depressing action
of zinc sulphate. ']he copper salt has a considerably stronger
action, as evinced by the fact that in differential lead~zinc flo-
tation practice, the sphalerite depressed by the cyanide-zinc sul-
phate treatment is to a large extent activated by copper sulphate
and floated in the presence of the depressing agents. When these
facts are considered, then, the moderate toxic effect of the zinc
ion as shown by the curve, is in accordance with observations in
practice.
E;f'fect of Ferric SJ,lphate: The effect of ferric sulphate
compares closely with that of zinc sulphate. However, this effect
may be divided into two individual effects, (I) that of the ferric
iron in solution and (2) the effect of the acidity coincident with
solutions of ferric salts. .All ferric salts, when placed in water,
hydrolyze readily,yielding ferric hydroxide and acid. EquUibri'lDIl.
is reached when the pH reaches a value of about 3.0, which is com-
monly called in the "tree acidlt range. The pH curve shows that thts
degree of acidity appreciably lowers the recovery. 'l!lis makes it
apparent that the observed effect of ferric sulphate is actually
the summation of the two effects cited above. }~wever, they may
be considered as one, and the salt placed along with zinc sulphate
as a secondarY flotation toxin.
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Effect of Ferrous Sulphate: As pointed out before, ferrous
sulphate proved to be by far the most toxic salt found in the Tri-
State mill waters. Small ~antities in a pulp with a ph of 6.8
practically destroyed flotation. Great difficulty was encountered
in checking results with this salt, so the curve depicting its ef-
fect is only a rough approximation. However, it serves to show ex-
trEJIlle toxicity as compared with the other salts tested, and justi-
fies the conclusion that ferrous sulphate in the mill waters is
the underlying cause of difficulties encountered in the Tri-5tate
flotation circuits.
T~sts with Combinations of Silts.
J:~ is known that the behavior of certain salts may be
influenced by the presence of others, even when there is no indica-
t±on of a reaction. .AlthOUgh the various salts in question were
tested individually, they occur together in the mill waters and
~here is'a possibility that effects other than those already found
in the tests may exist. Since flotation is more sensitive to con-
ditions in the presence of the more toxic agents, ferrous Sllphate
and zinc sulphate, it was deemed advisable to stUdy their effects
together and with other salts, and canpare the results with those
in which the salts were tested separately.
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Effect of I,Tagnes1lnn and Zinc SUlphates: For convenience
in conparison 01' results, equal weights of the two metallic ions
were used, eaeh in a quantity that had been tested previously. In-
terpretation of results by the use of curves would be difficult,
so the folloWing tables are used in establishing a comparison of
results. Effects are measured by the reduction in per cent recov-
ery caused by the addi1fon of the salts. The basis for ccnputa-
tion was taken as 98 per cent, the recovery obtained from an un-
contaminated pulp.
Table II. Flotation Tests Showing I§dividual and Combined Effects
of Zinc and LIagnesium. BUlpbatea
Individual Effect Combined Effect
lI!agnesium Reduction P. P. M. ReductionZ inc in Per cent in
Per cent Per cent Per cent Recovery PercentP.P.M. Recovery P. P.M Recovery Recovery Zn 1Ig Recovery
125 95.1
- -










500 91.3 6.7 500 500 88.4 9.6
The above table shows the nature of the combined efreet
in low concentrations to be approxiDately the summation of the in-
dividual effects. HOwever, in higher concentrations the additive
effect is not found and the combined effect falls sanewhere be-
tween the individual effects of the two salts.
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Effect of r.Iagnesium and Ferrous Sulphates: In the tests
deternining the individual effect of ferrous iron it was found that
extremel:r small aD101.Ults, under 10 parts per million, had little
or no effect on flotation. Higher concentrations, however, pro-
duced a rapid drop in recovery, but the results were difficult to
duplicate, i~e., they were erratic. l~y combination tests with
ferrous iron that would materially lower the recovery would con~
sequently be erratic and difficult to interpret. For this reason,
tl1en, in the testing of ferrous iron in combination with other
metallic ions, only small quantities were used in order to main-
tain a respectable recove~J and thus minimize inconsistencies in
results.
Table III. Flotation Tests Showing IndiVidual and Combined Effects
of ~gnesium and Ferrous Sulphates.
---
Individual Effect Combined E1"1'ect
l:Iagnesium Reduction P. P. M. ReductionFerrous l~on . in Per cent . in





250 95.4 2.8 9 250 93.8 4.2
Interpreting the results in the above table, it appears
that the effect of the ferrous-iron~esiumcombination is
slightly more than the sum of the individual ei'fects, as previous-
ly determined. In the next test the caabined effect of Zl..'1C and
ferrous iron is much greater.
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Effect of Zinc and Ferrous Sulphates: Ferrous iron was
used in this cOLmination in the smne manner as in the preceding
one. The results are quite different.
Table IV. Flotation Tests Showing Individual and Combined Effects
of Zinc and Ferrous Sulphates.
Individual Etf'ect Combined Effect
Ferrous Reduction P. Reduc'l;ion
,lron .. Zinc in P. M. Per cent in





250 93.1 4.9 9 250 79.6 18.4
- -
500 87.4: 10.6 9 500 73.5 24.5
'l'his table shows clearly that these two salts have a
much more toxic effect when comb ined than when independent of
of each other. There was no such exaggeration in toxicity with
the zinc-!1:lagnesium. and the ferrous iron-magnesium canbinations J
so the cause of such a phenomenon must be attributed to the
nature of both salts rather than a specific one. There has been
no plausible explanation found for this phenomenon.
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Tests With Various Flotation Reagents in the Presence of Ferrous Iron.
It is an established fact in flotation practice that
the kind and quantity of various acceptable reagents produce
dissimilar results. There is also an optimum reagent balance
tor every ore and every pulp under a given set of conditions.
W11en conditions are altered by introducing an influencial fac-
tor in flotation, the reagent balance must be changed to suit
the new conditions. This does not mean that reagents may be
used to cure all flotation 111s, but they may be used to :im-
prove results materially.
In the tests conducted up to this point, the reagent
feed was not altered, since the only variable allowed was the
concentration ot soluble salt. It was, therefore, deemed ad-
visable to study the effect of various reagents in varying
amounts with the principal toxic agent, ferrous sulphate, pres-
ent. The manipulation as outlined heretofore was tollowed,
and the same quantity or copper sulphate, 1.6 po~ds per ton
ot ore, used. The quantity or terrous iron present at the
start of each test was 122 parts per million parts ot water.
The follOWing table shows the essential results of tests with
various kinds and quantities ot reegents.
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Table V. Effect of Various Reagents on the Recovery of Sphalerite
From Pulp Containing Ferrous Iron.
Test Pounds Per Per cent
No. Reagent Ton of Ore ReOOTeI""'J
1 Potassium ethyl xanthate 0.24Pine oil
.24 59.5
2
Potass ium ethyl mnthate .24
Cresylic acid
.48 75.7






5 Aerotloat (25 per cent) .48 77.1
6 Aerotloat (25 per cent) .96 81.6
7 Aerofloat (25 per cent) .24 90.8Cresylic acid .48
'l'he above table shows clearly that recoveries in the
presence o~ ferrous iron can be greatly 1.n:lproved by using large
quantities of ci1>llecting agent. Recoveries were also mproved by
increasing the frothing. but the concentrates were very low grade.
as would be expected. No atte:tl:!Pt was made to determine the most
economic~ canbination of reagents, but a pound tor pound CID-
parisen of xanthate to aerotloat in tests (2) and (7) indicates
an advantage in using aerotloat in the presence of ferrous iron.
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Tests with Anti-Toxic .Agents.
While it has been ShOW11 that the ill-effects of ferrous
sulphate may be combated by using large <pantities of reagents, the
method would prove impractical due to the high cost involved. To
the end of developing other means for obviating the toxic effects,
expertnentation was made with reagents added specifically for the
purpose of el:1minating ferrous iron. The point of endeavor was to
either precipitate'the ferrous iron or oxidize it to the ferric
state, in which condition it does not effect flotation to such a
marked enent. In testing, the standard procedure was followed,
and the quantity of ferrous iron at the start was 122 parts per
million. 'l!b.e only variable allowed was the quantity and kind of
anti-toxic agent, which was added to the pulp in the machine and
agitated for five minutes before other reagents were added.
Table VI shows the anti-tond effect of the various reagents.
Table VI. Results By Treating Ferrous Iron Contaminated Pulp With
Anti-Toxic Agents.




2 Na.SiO.. 3.2 pounds per ton 75.8
3 NaclO Fe++ equivalent 94.2
..
4 NaOH Fe++ equiValent 97.4
..
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The results indicate clearly that sodium hydroxide and
sodium hypochlorite ~r be used successtully in combating the
effect ot terrous iron in a flotation pulp. F~wever, it must be
borne in mind that the se reagents were added before the froth-
iug and collecting agents. Subsequent tests with these reagents
vmen added.!ti.h or subsequent to the addition ot the collecting
.
agents showed little or no beneficiation. The criterion, then,
in the successful use of these reagents is that th6lJ must act on
the ferrous iron prior to the additbn of the collecting agents.
'I'he ant i-toxic agents tested are only a few of the
ones tba t could be used. It is probable that any alkaline sub-
stance could be used with equal success in the place of sodium.
hydroxide. Lime would probably be the most adaptable. In the
case of an oxidizing agent, chlorine or bleaching power could be
substituted for sodium hypochlorite.
The Function ot Toxic Agents.
Although the scope ot this paper does not permit a de-
tailed investigation into the mechanism ot the action of f'lota-
tion toxins, there are certain points Which justifY comment in
this respect.
8 •Gaudin and We inig and Palmer have shown that one of
-Gaudin, A. M., Ope cit.
'Weinig, A. J., and PaJmer, I. A., rrhe Trend of Flotation; Qu,artex-
ly Colorado School of Mines, Golden, Colorado, VOL. :xxrv, No.4,
October, 1629.
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of the ways in which a toxin nay interfere with the flotation of
a mineral is to react with the collecting agent in such a manner
as to partially or totally prevent it tram functioning. It is
believed that such is the action of zinc, and ferrous and ferric
iron in solution.
Zino sulphate reacts with potassium xanthate to form
slightly soluble zinc xanthate. The well known law of mass ac-
tion in chemistry applies to such reactions. It can, therefore,
be expected that with increased concentrations of zinc ions,
there will be a corresponding decrease in the concentration of
xanthate ions. With a progressive lowering in the concentration
of xanthate ions, it could, therefore. be expected that the rate
()f formati on of the copper xanthate film on the sphalerite would
be retarded, thus diminishing the floatability of the mineral.
It is believed that ferric sulphate acts in the same
manner. We1nig· shows ferric xanthate to be slightly more soluble
'Weinig, A. J., and Pa1mer, I. A., op. cit.
than zinc xanthate. Although the curves in Figure 1 show ferric
sulphate to be more toxic than zinc sulphate in a comparison by
weights, if the recoveries are plotted against the concentrations
of metallic ions :in hydrogen equivalents, the curve for ferric iron
fall.s above the one for zinc, and their order of toxicity is the
reverse of the order of solubilities of the respective :mntIlates.
This is :In accordance with the theor.r that the toxicity of the salts
in question is due to precipitation of the xantr~te.
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The case of ferrous sulphate is slightly different. It is
distinguished from the zinc and ferric salts in that it reacts to form
the more soluble :mnthate, it is the only reducing agent in the group,
d di t Fr · d'·· 1an accorng 0 J.en 1S an exce lent catalizer in oxidation pro-
,0
Friend, J. N., Text-Book of Inorganic Chemistl"'J; Vol. IX, Part 2;
C. Griffin & Co., Ltd., pp. 80-4, 1925.
cesses due to its faculty of acting as an oxygen carrier.
It has been shown in the discussion of Tables V and VI
that: (1) the recover! of sphalerite in a pulp contaminated With fel'-
rous iron may be increased by using larger quantities of collecting
agent, (2) that an anti-toxic agent added before the addition of the
collector practically eliminates the harmful effects, and that (3) an
anti-toxic agent added after the collector acts very feebly in counter-
acting the toxicity from ferrous iron.
The above three points show fairly conclusively that the
point of attaclc of ferrous iron is on the collector. However, its
drastic effect cannot be explained by the direct precipitation hypothe-
sis, since ferrous xanthate has been found in laboratory experiments to
be quite soluble. Reduction of the collector seems 1mprobable, since
xanthate itself is a reducing agent, due to the loosely bound bi-valent
sulphur atoms in the xanthate radical. Since xanthate is lcrlOwn to de-
compose slowly when exposed to the atmosphere, it seems probably that
ferrous sulphate hastens this reaction and acts as a destroyer of' the
:mnthate radical. Support to this belief is lent by the fact that when
a solution of ferrous sulphate is added to a solution of xanthate a
strong odor at hydrogen sulphide and other odoriferous sulphur com-
pounds is evolved.
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Conclusions on th.e Ettect of Various Constituents, in the Tri-State
Mill Waters:
(1) The principal contaminating agents in the Tri-State
mill waters are tree sulphuric acid, and the sulphates of calcium,
magnesium, zinc, ferrous iron and ferric iron.
(2) Free sulphuric acid and ferric sulphate are the
principal corrosive constituents present.
(3} Calcium sulphate and magnesium sulphate have but
slight effect on the flotation of sphalerite, even in high concen-
trations.
(4) Zinc sulphate and ferric sulphate are :r.:Loderate de-
pressers of sphalerite in concentrations ranging over one grown per
liter of water. However, neither salt is present in the mill waters
in sufficient quantity to cause serious difficulty in the flotation
circuits.
(5) Ferrous sulphate is an extremely active flotation
toxin, and is the principal offending constituent in the mill waters.
(6) Ve"r'J s:n.a.ll quantities of ferrous sulphate in canbina-
tion with zinc sulphate, in concentrations ranging over 250 parts of
zinc per million parts of water. depress the flotation of sphaler-
ite to a marked extent.
(7) The toxic effect of ferrous sulphate may be counter-
acted by using large quantities of collecting agent, or by treating
the pulp with an alkali or an oxidizing agent prior to the addition
of the collect ing agent.
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(8) The manner in which salts of zinc and iron interfere
with flotation is by reaction with the collecting agent. ~lis re-
action may be either precipitation or decomposition of the anion of
the collector.
-~-
TREA'nJENT OF THE WATF..R FOR REMOVAL OF HAmIEUL CONSTITUENTS.
The Problem.
The problem of ra:noving the h~:tul constituents from
the mill waters must be studied from two standpoin~:s; (1) for the
removal of the corrosive agents, free acid and ferric sulphate,
and (2) for the removal of ferrous s~hate, the major flotation
toxin.
Ylhile the logical point of attack on the flotation toxin
is at the head of the flotation circuit, the removal of the cor-
rosive agents must be accomplished at the head ot the mill. How-
ever, as shall be shown later, fermus sulphate in addition to
being a flotation toxin, is also the source of ferric sulphate and
a secondary source of free acid and corrosion. lIence, in order to
permanently eliminate the corrosive agents, the ferrous iron must
also be removed. This resolves the problEI'D. into a treatment for
the rern.oval of both the corrosive and toxic agents at the head of
the mill.
Rather than treat the total volume of mill water, 75 per
cent of which is reclaimed, it would be more desirable to treat
the make-up "*'r fran the mine which represents only 25 per cent
of the mill water. Treatment could then be accomplished with mini-
mum size equipment, with the added advantage of treating concentrat-
ed solutions of the caltaminating agents. The analyses of several
make-up waters showed ferrous iran presant in quantities as high as
600 parts per million.
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Chemistry of the Process.
Aside from neutralization of the free acid, the treatment
is necessarily precipitation of the iron., While the chemical be-
haviors of ferric and ferrous iron are quite different, tl1e'.r are
both readily precipitated by alkalies. However, precipitation in
this case requires reagents, and in order·to make the process econ-
omical there m.ust be no waste mncurred by unnecessarily consuming
reagents to precipitate the permissible calcium, magnesium, and
zinc found in the m.ill waters. The l'roblam. then resolves into an
essentially controlled treatment with a neutralizing agent which
will selectively precipitate all the ferrous and ferric iron.
In order to do this, the mtallic hydroxides to be pre-
cipitated must be thrown down in a more acid solution than will
the hydroxides of the metals intended to be left in solution.
The feasibility ot such a process is revealed by a study of' Brit-
tonts arrangement" of the order of' precipitation of metallic
"Britton, Hl ~. S., Precipitation of }~droxides; Jour. Chem. Soc.,
Vol. 127, pp. 2110-59, 1925.
hydroxides, a portion of which is shown in the following table:
A. literal interpretation of this table is that if an
acidified solutionscontaining the metallic ions is :inte:rnittently
treated with anall portions of alkali, the ferric iron will pre-
cipitate first, followed by zt. nc, ferrous iron, m.agnesi um, and
c.uc1um, in the order named. It will be noted, though, that the
- 35-
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pl"ecip1tation l"ange for zinc lies at the acid l1mit 1'01" the preci-
pttation of ferrous iron. which wiJ.l cause the s1multaneous preci-
pitation ot both, probably in varying proportions. depending upon
the concentrations and pH. 'This is contrary to the ob ject ot en-
deaver to remove the ferrous and ferric iron and at the same time
conserve the reagent by leaving the zinc. calcium, and magnesium in
solution. However. it the ferrous iron were first oxidized to the
ferric state. the selective precipitation could be carried out sat-
is:t.'actor1ly. The success of the process hinges on this factor. and
the investigat ion was majorUy confined to economical methcd:s of
oxidizing ferrous iron.
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Oxidation of Ferrous Iron: A satisfactory method for oxidizing fer-
rous iron by atmospheric oxygen would be by far the most desirable
means of putting the iron into the ferric state to facilitate the
selective precipitation. However, contrary to general belief,
aqueous solutions of ferrous sulphate are verJ resistant to OXida-
tion by aeration alone. A solution vigorously agitated for several
hours shows Onl:Jr a faint reduction in ferrous iron content. While
the reaction is ver'-J slow, the change that takes place is prob-
ably in accord~ce wi th the following equation:
2 JeSO. + 0 + S R.O • 2 Fe(OR). + 2 R.SO••••••••• (IS)
Although the above reaction is not reversible, laboratory experi-
ments showed that the acid generated functions as a retarding agen~,
and that the reaction practically stops when the hydrogen ion con-
centration reaches a pH of 4. However, if the tree acid is rellDved.
to such an extent that the pH is raised to 6 or above, oxidation
is greatly increased. The cause of the anomaly probly lies in the
change that the ferrous sulphate undergoes in solution when the pH
is raised.
It has been shown by J. N. Friend" that the oxid.at ion
of ferrous salts depends upon the un-ionized portion of the dis-
solved salt. ~is conclusion was reached following the discovery
that the rapidity with which various ferrous salts oxidize is rough-
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ly inversely proportional to the degree of ionization. This ex-
planation probabl~r indirectly applies to the case in question.
Ferrous sulphate is quite highly ionized in solution
and does not hydrolyze appreciably. However, such hydrolysis as
does take place 1s in accordance With the folloWing equation:
• • • • • • • • • -16)
The acid generated according to equation (15) disturbs
the equilibrium of equation (16) and by mass action throws the re-
action still farther to the left. This puts the ferrous iron in
an ionized state, which is di1'f'icult to oxidize by atmospheric
oxygen and is in accordance with observations.
If' the sulphuric acid in equation (IG) were removed, the
equilibrium would be disturbed and the reaction would swing to the
right hand side of the equation, putting the ferrous iron into a
slightly ionized state as the hydroxide. 'rhe ferrous hydroxide
need not be necessarily precipitated, but may be in solution in the
molecular or colloidal fom. In any one of these forms, it is
very rapidly oxidized by atmospheric oxygen.
Summing up the cOlld1 tions for rapid aerial oxidation of
ferrous iran, the criterion is that the tree acid liberated by
hydrolysis must be kept low enough to determine the fo:rma.tion of
un-ionized ferrous hydropde. The critical hydrogen ion concentra-
tion at Which this formation takes place has not been determined,
but it is believed to be in the neighborhood of a pH of 6.5
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Oxidation in the P.resence of Zinc Sulphate.
Referring back to Table VII it can be seen that zinc hy-
droxide precipitates at a pH of about 6.0, almost exactly in the
range required for the oxidation of ferrous iron. 'This makes it
obvious that in order to hold the pH at a figure where ferrous
iron will oxidize, there will be difficulties in avoiding the pre-
cipitation of zinc hydroxide. As pointed out heretofore, a waste
of alkali in precipitating zinc hydroXide is to be avoided. The
crux of the problem then lies in the effect that zinc sulphate
has on the rate of oxidation of ferrous iron. To detem.ine this,
the following testing was performed.
Tests for Ox:idat ion and REmloval of Ferrous Iron.
Tests with Neutralizing Agents: The neutralizing agents tested
were sodium hydroxide, lime, and limestone. 'aLese reagents were
tested under two conditions, (1) With solutions of ferrous sul-
phate alone, and (2) with solutions 01' 1'errous sujphate in the
presence of zinc sulphate.
The procedure consisted 01' charging a measured volume of
solution, containing a mown qu~tity of salt, into a glass agitat-
in& vessel. '1'0 this was added the theoretical amount of neutraliz-
ing "Sent to rem.ove the tree acid liberated according to equation
(15). Agitation was performed by the motor-driven impeller of the
flotation machine used in the tests for the effect of S) luble salts.
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Plate II.
Apparatus Used in Percolation Tests and Some EquiIJIlent
and Reagents Used in Testing (Photograph by IIuhbard).
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~e iron impeiler was coated with paraffin to avoid any
possible oontarnination of the solution. The time of agitation
was accurately determined and the solution was sampled and assayed
at various intervals to determine the rate at which the ferrous
iron was being removed. pH determinations were also made on each
sample in order to observe the relationship between the hydrogen
ion concentration and the rate of oxidation. The results of the
tests yield a set of curves Which readily portray the action of
the various reagents.
Tests with Solut.ions of Fermus Sulphate Alone: 'l!1e
results of tests With only ferrous sulphate in solution are
plotted in Figure 2, with the parts of ferrous iron per million
parts of water as the ordinate, and the time of agitation in
,
minutes as the abscissa.
a cloudy green precipitate of ferrous hydroxide was formed, Which,
when agitation DS commenced, rapidly changed to a reddish brown
color, indicative of a fom of hydrous ferric oxide. The change
in color was canplete in less than one minute. A qualitative test
for ferrous iron :iti:unediately' atter the addition of the alkali
showed small quantities remaining in solution, this being due to
the slight solubility of ferrous hydroxide. However, after agitating
















~, containing 85 per cent available CaO and crushed
to lOo-mesh size, was added to a ferrous sulphate oolution in the
amount eqUivalent to the sulphurio acid available 1'rcm the salt.
Upon agitation, the effect observed was similar to the test with
sodium hydroxide, but the action ~s slightly slower. However,
the removal of ferrous iron was practically complete at the end of
two minutes agitation, as indicated by the lime curve in ltgure 2.
LiID.estQD.e, contaming 98 per cent available calcium car-
bonate and crushed to lOQ-mesh size, was added in the theoretically
required am:nmt and agitated as in the previous tests. The visual
effect was the gradual formation of an orange colored precipitate,
probably a basic ferric sulphate, whioh deepened into a reddish
brown. 'IDle action was very slow and entirely unsatisfactory.
Another test was run with 200 per cent excess of the theoretical
amount of limestone. '!he action was more rapid and was cCliI,Plete
in slightly less than 50 minutes.
Tests with Ferrous SulPAste in the Presence of Zinc SUl-
P;b;ate: ~e results of tests with both ferrous sulphate and zinc
sulphate in solution are plotted in 1l'igure :5 in the same manner
as in Figure 2. '1the quantity of zinc in solution at the start of
each test was 375 parts per million.
Sodium hy(;roxide was added in the same amount as in the
previous test.. The same cloudy green precipitate came down at the
start, but the change in color was not as rapid. The curve indi-
dates a rapid initial removal, pr:imarily due to partial precipita-
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tion of the ferrous iron as the lWdroxide , followed by a period of
very slow oxidation in the lower concentrations. It is quite evi-
dent that the zinc interferes with the oxidation, where only a
theoretical amolW.t of the neutralizing agent is used.
~, in the same amount used in the test shown in Figure
2, gave results almost identical to those of the above test with
sodium hydroxide. ~ determine the effect of additional quantities
of lime, a test was run with 20 per cent excess over the amount
needed for the ferrous sulphate. r:t'he curve plotted from the re-
sults mows a decided increase in the rate of iron removal.
Limestone, with 280 per cent excess of the theoretically
required amount, showed a relatively slow rate of iron ranoval,
the time being extended o'Ver twice the time required for ccm,plete
rEmoval where there was no zinc sulphate present.
For purposes of canparison, the curves for tests with
lime have been re-plotted in Figure 4. From these curves it can
be seen that el) theoretically required amounts of lime will
facilitate the rapid rEmoval of ferrous iron, (2) the presence of
zinc in solution markedly retards the removal of iron in lower
concent~ations, and (3} in the presence of zinc, a slight excess






















The ~ction ot Zinc Sulphate: As pointed out in an earlier part of
this section, when an alkali is added to a solution of ferrous sul-
phate a,'ld zinc sulphate, there is a sreat probability ot precip1-
tatius the zinc simultaneously with the terrous iron. The preced-
ing tests point to such an action, since it is eVident that onlye.
part ot the theoretically required amount of alkali was used in
neutralizing the potential acid available according to equation (16).
In attempting to determine the nature ot the action ot
z:inc sulphate, several tests were run to study its gehavior.
Figure 5 shows curves from two tests run with the theoretical
amount of sodium hydroxide (1) when added to a solut ion of terrous
sulphate and zinc sulp1:late, and (2) when added to a solution ot
zinc sulphate, 'Which formed zinc hydroxide with some zinc sulphate
remaining, and then mixed With a solution of terrous sulphate.
The quantity of ferrcus sulphe.te, zinc SUlphate. and sodium hydroxide
was the sallle in each test. 'Ihe two cUrves fall practically to-
gether and sboW' that the retarding action 1s due to the fomation
of z:inc hydroxide t1'Jllll which the ferrous sulphate mU$t derive
hydro:xyl ions in the neutralization and precipitation. The pH
curves for the two tests are exactly the S8lll~ and reach a constant
at 5.5, the pH set up by the hydrolysis of zinc sulphate in oolu-
tion. It Shall be seen that the acidity is too great tor the rapid
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F~~re 6 embodies two tests with limestone, (1) on a
solution ot ferrous sulphate alone, and (2) on a mlution con-
te-ming ferrous sulphate and zinc sulphate. pH curves are shown
for both tests, as well as a curve shoWing the change in concen-
tration of zinc in solution.
A can.parison of the pH curves shows that the curve trom
the test Where zinc sulphate was not present lies above the curve
-
tor the test with zinc Sllphate p~Etent; in other lDrds, the pres-
ence of zinc holds the pH to a lower figure than ~t at Which
ferrous iron oxidizes rapidly. ~e curve tor the concentration ot
zinc in solution 1s also worthy ot note, in that it shows a
slow removal ot the metal tran solution.
In summing up the tests in Figures 5 and 6 it may be
said. then. that zinc sulphate is a consumer ot a1kali~ and that
by so doing, it holds the pH at a figure too loW' to determine
the major tormat ion ot un-ionized terrous hydroxide Which 1s be-
lieved to. be necesB&rY tor rapid oridatl6n. However, the tests
in Figure 6 show that in fPite ot its retarding action, zinc hy-
droxide acts feebly as an alkali and will aid in the oxidation of
ferrous iron, the degree depending.upon the quantity ot zinc hy-
droxide present as well as the quantity of ferrous iron in solu-
tion. It there are sufficient hydro.x:.yl ions available in the zinc
hydroxide, the oxidation of the ferrous iron will u1tlmately be ac-
complished lay prolonged agitation, but the more zinc hydroxide













































The whole mechanism of the oxidation of ferrous iron
seems to revert back to mass action. The concentrations of zl. nc,
ferrous and hydro~l ions all influence the action of one another ,
a..."ld there is no definitely known relationship. It involves a tern-
ary system of ionization of considerable complexity.
In conclusion, then, it Can be said that the charge of
alkali needed for the complete removal of ferrous iron depends
upon (1) the quantity of zinc in solution, (2) the quantity of feI-
rous and ferric iron present. C5} the free acid. and {4} the mode
and time of agitation. The longer the time of agitation, thus al-
loWing the zinc hydroxide to act, tr.e less alkali will be needed
to acoomplish the same purpose, since the quantity of zinc hydrox-
ide present is a~tunction of the time needed to tompletely oxidize
the ferrous iron.
~e,c1al Oxidizing Agents: In View of the retarding action that zinc
sulphate has on the oxidation of ferrous iron by aeration, an alteI-
native means of accomplishin8 the oxidation would be the use of
chemically prepared oxidizing agents. There are a number of very
active oxidizing agents, such as chlorine and bleaching powder,
which may be procured at low cost and which almost instantaneously
oxidize ferrous iron in solution. The respective reactions follow-
ed by complete hydrolysis of f'err:1,c salts are essentially as tollows:
FeSO. + 01 + S HaO • Fe(OH), + Hase. + HOI ••••••• (17)
2 FeSO. + OacL(OOl) + 5 HaO • 2 Fe (OH) , + 2 HalO. + OaOl. •• (18)
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Laboratory eApertments with these reagents showed very
satisfactory results fran. a chemical standpoint. Oxidation and pre-
cipitation was very rapid, even With limestone as a neutra.lizing
agent. However, H can be seen from the above equations that the
only advantage to be gained from the use of these reagents is the
increased speed of oxidation. The acidity which must be neutralized
after the oxidat ion is the same as if atmospheric oxygen were used,
excepting in the case of such a reagent as chlorine. Which, in its
oxidizing action, generates 50 per cent more acid than is normally
the Case. Ccompare equations 17 aid lS.J When aerial oxidation
is employed, two equivalent weights of ferrous sulphate will gen-
erate two equivalent weights of sulphuric acid. In the case of
chlorine. however, its reaction generates an added equiValent of
hydrochloric acid, which if used in the problEm involved would have
to be neutralized, and would be an added source of expense.
Bleaching powder would probably be the most desirable
chemically prep~ed oxidizing agent, all things considered, as it
has the added advantage of containing some excess lime which would
serve to aid in precipitating the ferric iron.
':the econanics of this method of iron. removal is the prin-
cipal ob jection to its practical. use. The operator would pay to
oxidize the ferrous iron and again pay tor the precipitation ot the
resultant ferric iron. Theoretical calculations for comparison
between (1) neutralization and oxidation by aeration, and (2) by
chem1cal. oxidation followed by neutrallzat ion, showed the latter
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to cost practically twice as much per unit of ferrous iron removed.
These calcula.t ions were based on the use of lime a.s the neutraliz-
ing agent and bleaching powder as the Ox1di~ing agent. The resi-
dual lime in the bleach was ~ot considered, although it wauld cut
the neutralizing cost to a slight extent. On the basis of this
comparison, chemical oxidizing agents could only be used to an
economical advantage when their cost would be less than the cost
of the excess neutralizing agent which might be required where
large quantities at zinc SUlphate hinders oxidation by aeration.
Manganese dioXide, a much cheaper oxidizing agnet, was
tested, but was found to be too slow in taking etfect to warrant
its use.
Neut~izationof Free Acid.
'l'here remains to be discussed an econCDical method 01'
neutralizing the free acid initially encouDtered in the Tri-
State mill waters. WhUe the active alkaline agents, sodium hy-
droxide or lime, would neutralize the free acid almost instantly,
there is the possib l1ity of satistacto my performing the neutraliza-
tion With a less expensive agent, such as limestone. Limestone did
not show satisfactory results as a neutralizing agent in the tests
for the oxidation 01' ferrous iron, but there the conditions were
quite different. It was necessary to hold the pH at nearly the
neutral point, and limestone could be e::x;pected to show feeble ac-
tiVity where the potentionof the hydrogen ions is low. The case at
neutralizing free acid involves merely the neutralization to a pH
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greater than 5.0. Here the potential of the hydrogen ions is much
greater and there could be expected greater activity from the
limestone.
The neutralizing power of limestone was tested by per-
colating a solut ion containing 200 parts per million of sulphuric
acid tl~ough a bed of minus 4 plus 6 mesh Carthage limestone, a
high grade stone assaying 98 per cent calcium carbonate and. quar-
ried within 35 miles of the Tri-8tate District. The voids in the
bed, the volume of the solution, and the rate of flow through the
bed were determ.ined, fran. which the t1me of contact was calculat-
ed. The results of the test are embodied in the follOWing table:
Table VIII. Neutralization of Free Acid by Percolation Through
a Bed of Minus 4 Plus 6-Mesh L1mestone •
.
Seconds dumUlative pH P. P. It.









These results indicate very rapid neutralization and
:point to :possible a:pplication of l1raestone as a primary neutrali2'l-
ing agent in reducing the cost of treating the mill waters. An
added point in favor of it is that a good Share of the ferric iron
would also be ranoved along with the free acid, since ferric sul-
phate is only soluble in solutions containing free acid. There is
even the possibility that the ltmestone might rough out conside~
able quantities of ferrous iron, providing the time of contact were
long enough.
Limestone has been successfully used in neutralizing mine
waters in several places. 'rhe practice has been followed at the
Calumet MineU in Pennsylvania for a number of years. ~e m:.>de of
"'Tracy. L. D., Mine Water Neutralization Plant at Calumet Mine;
Coal .Age. Vol. 18. :PP. 13-16 • .1uly 1. 1920.
use at this mine is to first pulverize the stone and agit.ate it
With the mine water.
In the case of' treating the Tr1~tatemill waters. it
would be most desirable to work out a. percolation system. fhe main
advantages of this would be (1) avoidance of fine grinding costs
by the use of coarse material. and (2) a complete consumption of
the limestone, thus giving a high efficiency. If pulverized lime-
stone were used there would be the added problem of teed regulation
and the danger of wasting materia.l. due to oversize particles and
incomplete cOnBWllPtion. which would detract from the economic ad-
vantage in using limestone.
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As it is, limestone does not have a very Wide margin of
~dvantage over lime in cost per unit of available CaO. Carthage
liruestone ot 98 per cent purity has only about 55 per cent avail-
able CaO. while the usual run of commercial lime contains about 85
per cent available CaO. Comparing the neutralizing power of the
two .. at equal efficiencies, the cost of 1.545 tons of limestone
would have to be less than the cost ot one ton of lime to give an
economic advantage in limestone.
No attempt has been made to WoIit out a schedule for each,
but the criterion in deciding the use of either is based upon {l)
the price of the materials laid down at the mill, (2) the efficien-
cies of each, and ,~) the cost of handling each material in a neu-
tralizing operation.
J. word may be said concerning the action of various
grades of calcareous roeks,. other than high grade limestone. Tests
were conducted on various grades of limestone, dolomitic limestones,
end dolomites..It was found that, in general, their activity de-
creased with increased content ot m8.gnesium. carbonate and insoluble
matter. It is, therefore, quite essential that a high grade lime-
stone be used in order to get the most rapid and efficient neu-
~raliztng action.
-56-
Conclusions on Water Treatment.
(1). The treatnent of the Tri-6tate mill waters involves
the removal of the corrosive agents, free acid and ferric at lphate ,
and t:P..e flotation toxin, ferrous sulphate.
(2). The chElD.istry of these three contaminating agents
is such that by remoVing the ferrous iron, the ferric sulphate and
tree acid will also be removed.
(3) • In order to minimize the cost ot treatment, the
harm:rul agents must be selectively removed, leaving the less b.a.rm-
ful CalCiunl, magnesium, and zinc salts in solution.
(4). No interference is probt.ble fran calcium. and mag-
nesium, but in order to remove ferrous iron from solution in the
presence ot zinc SUlphate, it is first necessary to oxidize the
ferrous iron to the ferric state. In this form the iron may be
selectively precipitated from solution.
(5). Oxidation of ferrous iron by aeration alone is
very slow and consequently unpractical.
(6) • Ferrous iron may be rapidly oxidized by first neu-
tralizing the solut ion and then aerating.
(7). The presence of zinc sulphate causes excessive con-
sumption or alkali in the treatment noted in (6) above, but may be
counteracted by prolonged aeration. The longer the time of aeration
the less excess alkali needed.
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(8). Sodium hydroxide and lime are very efficient neu-
tralizing agents, but l:iJ.n.estone is entirely too slow and ineffi-
cient to be of any practical use for the purpose of facilitating
the oxidation of ferrous iron.
(9). Although the use of chemical oxidizing agents peI-
mits very rapid oxidation of ferrous iron, the cost of treatment
with these :'~nts is considerably in excess of the cost of treat-
ment by neutralization and aeration. Its application, however,
may be economically feasible in cases where small amounts of 1'el'-
rous iron are to be removed in the presence of large quantities of
zino sulphate.
(lO). The neutralization of the tree acid and ferric
sulphate initially encountered in the mill waters may be success-
:fUlly aocomplished by the use of limestone. .A peroolation systElll
would be the most desirable.
(11). The results of the investigation indicate that
the most practical and economical means of treating the mill waters
is to first neutralize the free acid and precipitate t.he ferric
iron with limestone, followed by a oontrolled lime treatment with




(l) • The use of mine waters for milling purposes in the
Tri-State District has culminated in difficulties caused by co~
rosion of mill equipment and contamination of the flotation ci~
cuits.
(2). The principal corrosive agents in the mill waters
were found to be free acid and ferric sulphate. The principal
toxic agent, which interferes with tlotation, is ferrous sulphate.
Considerable quanti ties of the sulphates of calcium, ma~esium
and zinc were found to be of little or no importance.
(3) • '!he most effective way of obviating the hanntul
effects of both the corrosive and toxic agents is to treat the
mine water for their removal before being introduced into the mill
circuits.
(4). The treatment is necessarily a neutralization pro-
cess accompanied by aeration or a 'chemical oxidizing agent to
oxidize ferrous iron. 'l'his must be done in order to accomplish
minimum. consumption of reagents by a selective precipitation of
the iron, leaving the other hannless metals in solution.
(51. Zinc sulphate interferes with the oxidation of
ferrous iron in the neutralizatio:n-e.eration process, but this
interference may be overdome by using a alight excess of alkaline
agent over that required for the ferrous sulphate and prolonging
the aeration period.
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(6). Free acid and ferric sulphate may be quickly re-
moved from solution by percolating it through coarse limestone.
(7). A poss:1ble treatment of the water for mill use
would be to percolate through limestone to first neutralize the
free acid and precipitate the ferric iron, followed by a con-
trolled alkaline treatment with l~e accompanied by aeration.
-60-
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